**2019 Transportation Improvement Projects**

**Before**..........................**After**

**Transportation Improvement Plan 2020-2023.**

Below you will find the transportation improvement projects planned for completion during the next four years. Your feedback is welcome and appreciated. If there are projects that you would like to see included, contact Marilyn Edginton 360-452-8471*7444 or stop by the Natural Resources Office at 760 Stratton Rd.

**Repair, Upgrade and Install New Street Lights**

John Mike Rd, NS’Klallam Drive, Ranger Road, Snowcaps Lane, Lower Elwha Rd, Stratton Rd, Charles Rd, Sampson Rd, Tower Housing, Mimwheeten/ Hupt Lane

**Construct pedestrian path**

South side of Lower Elwha Road between Stratton Road and Billy Whiteshoes Athletic Field

**Construct transit rider shelters**

- Spokwes Drive at Lower Elwha Rd
- Kacee Way at Elwha River Casino
- NS’Klallam Drive at Ranger Road

**Improve intersection**

HWY 112 at Elwha River Road

**Reconstruct and widen narrow roads**

- Charles Road from Lower Elwha Road to Elwha Beach
- South Stratton Road from Elwha River Casino to school bus turn-around

**Continue Elwha Transit Operations**

**Resurface**

- Lower Elwha Road between Stratton and Charles Roads
- NS’Klallam Drive and add speed tables

**Work with Washington State Department of Transportation to reduce speed limit on HWY 101 from 50 MPH to 45 MPH between Laird Road and Airport Road**